
GUANGDONG ZHONGLIAN ALUMINIUM PROFILES CO.,LTD
Address: Guohong Road,2nd Industrial Park,Changhongling, Dali Town,Nanhai District,Foshan City,Guangdong.China.

Tel: +86(757) 8179 2001 Fax: +86(757) 8179 2002

Attn: Josephine Cell: +86 139 25948161

Email: zhonglian93@163.com

Website: http://zhl-alu.com

Business Type: Manufacturer

Main Products:
aluminium profiles,windows and doors aluminium profiles,curtain wall aluminium profiles,

furniture aluminium profiles,industrial aluminium profiles

Year Established: 1993

Number of Employees: 1000 People

Total Revenue: Above US$100 Million

Certifications: ISO9001-2008

http://chinaaluminium.en.alibaba.com/featureproductlist.html
http://chinaaluminium.en.alibaba.com/featureproductlist.html
http://chinaaluminium.en.alibaba.com/company_profile/professional_certification.html?selected_type=MANAGEMENT


Main Gate Raw material -Aluminum Extrusion production line

Extrusion machine Workshop Warehouse



International Standard (ASC) Anodized Silver Color

100% new material and 99% pure AL.

Anodized thickness of firm:13-15um.

No any machining line and spot.

Guaratee 15 years using in door.

International Powder Coating (Bright or Matt Surface)

100% new material and 99% pure AL.

Thickness of firm:around 80-120um.

OEM color available. No machining line and spot.Easy to keep clean.

Guaratee 10 years using at least.

Woodgrain

100% new material and 99% pure AL.

Thickness of firm:around 80-120um.

Common woodgrain pattern or customized pattern available.

No machining line and spot.Easy to keep clean.

Guaratee 10 years using at least.



Packing Details

Inside Packing: packed with the plastic protective

film or customized.

Outside Packing: packed with the waterproof

kraft paper

Terms of Payment The buyers shall pay 30% as deposit by T/T,the balance shall be paid off before shipment.

Lead time
Moulds developing and samples test : 12-15days.

Production completed: 20-25 days make delivery after receiving deposit.

Weight by Price is calculated based on the final actual weight and quantity. A 1-2% tolerance for both the weight and quantity
is allowed. The weight will be subjected to the national scale.

Inspection Standard
Before paying off the balance,clients are welcomed to come to our factory to test the goods,there shall be no
scratches, no deformation and no bruises on the surface with an evenly coloring surface treatment subjected to the
sample.


